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opinion both inside and outside the 
liou-e, and it seemed to him that the 
reference to it in the Speech would have 
bt-en much better omitted. Hovvbeit, 
h » fe t it to lie a duty imperative upon 
h m to reiterate his protest against the 
-Railway policy, which lias been to com
plimentary alluded to by preceding 
speakers. It was a policy that ha (Mr. 
C) had opposed from its veiy inception, 
and through all its forms, and he would 
still oppose the legislation contemplated 
during the piesent session if it conceded 
any greater advantages or benefits to 
paities with whi m the Government nave 
contracted for toe building of this Rail- 
ioad. Nothing was cleaver to'him than 
thst this Railway policy must terminate 
in Confedeiation. This was a scheme 
that a large majority of the people of 
tins country had expressed themselves 
opposed to in 1869. and they a.e known 
10 be still adverse to it. But the Con
federation proposed in i860 and the one 
which is the inevitable goal to which 
uur Railway policy leads are vastly dif. 
terem. Had wo entered into 'Confeder
ation in 1869, we should have done so of 
our own accor * and as men; but the 
Confederation of the future must oe en
tered in'o by us—-as a necessity—und we 
shall be paupers asking tor admission on 
the giound cf political charity.

Mr. Tittle regretted that the copy of 
the o'peecii that has been so ably reierred 
to by the two hon, gentlemen who have 
spoken in favor of this motion fo" the 
Address in Reply, was not furnished the 
Opposition. Had they been furnished 
with a ropy, hon. gentlemen on ins side 
of the House might have been prepared 
to discuss the several matters contained 
within its four corners. The hon mem
ber, Mr. Watson, lia»j in the course of 
his speech, gone into the details of mat-, 
ids with which we have all been tho~ 
loughly acquainted before. The bon- 
member who followed him seemed to be 
labouring u ad era heavy cold and he (Mr. 
L.) was unable to hear his Speecn until 
it came to the popu ar subject of the rai • 
way, when it forced his voice to resound 
like the familiar screech of the locomoa 
tive. Broncuiiis alone w<is to blame (hat 
the hon. gentlemen man's remarks 
should be delivered stdir* vo,:e or in an 
undertone, but the speech itself, with 
one exception, dealt with milters stereo
typed on the pub ic mind. The Speech 
of Hu il or or the Aumini trator however 
lastly referred to a matter of the great» 
e-t importance to the people of this 
country, an enterpiise which, he trusted, 
would ee the means of effecting a revor 
lutimi with i-r-gard to our t:aliir. and in» 
dus ri s, and of bringing happiness to 
tue people of this country. In nil other 
iespec.1 - it merely staled facts that are 
generally known to the public. We 
know the results of the Labrador and 
Shove fisheries ; the failure of the salmon 
fishery, and of ibe stale of the shp.»bu id. 
iug industry. It is necessary for those 
having seats in this House to be posted 
up iu such maiteis. It'was uece sray 
lor His Honor the Adm.m»trator to forrni 
ady repeat to us year after year events 
and ei.cumstances we are perfectly cog. 
nizint of. It the fi..lieries were sucuess- 
fu'.l we iiave \o be form illy informed by 
Ills Excellency's ti, Cecil. lu till 
country vve have no need of a Mr. 
Venor, because if the weather is bad 
llis Excellency in hi.s speech will not 
forget to remind Us that it has been 
utipropitious for the pursuit of the 
ffshiug avocations of our people : and 
r-iiould tliere bu a demand for our fish 
in foreign markets we me here io- 
idvnied of the fact. This Speech 
presents nothing freed to our minds. 
True the French Shore question i.» 
notietd by it, but in such u meagre 
und g rbied wav that one sees a mar
gin lias been still luit for much douhi 
and difference in the public mind 
upo1 this vexed question, He merely 
8gok ; now upon the information placed 
ueiure tne House by this Speech. I. 
does Iiut particularise what those. 
ligh'K and privileges are that have 
been cencedud. Vve are merely told 
that uui- people may occupy land on 
that Shoie, subject to the Treaty 
l ignis existing between Great Britain 
and TTauce. That leaves the matter 
exactly where it was before. lu
cernes for land on that part of the 
Island have for some time past been 
issued by our Government backed by 
similar conditions and on a similar 
understanding. The concession of re
presentative institutions to £he people 
there must be regarded with satisfac
tion as its positive and unqualified 
concession must certainly be viewed 
usa great eoustitutional boon to' tiict 
portion of the colony, and he for oue 
would willingly accord to the hon 
Premier the meed cl prsise he was 
deserving in connection with tiie mat
ter. He (Mr. L.) would not feel 
satisfied with auytliing short o! an 
unqualified concession of iliesc rights 
until those people possessed those re
presentative piivileges as tully as we 
en, >y them on this part of the Island. 
He must relruin horn endorsing too 
expie.-sinus on this point that have 
fallen Irom tlio lips of the hoogentle
men wuo preceded dim. As regards 
tne T» ail way, we are all in accord ex
cept a lew distiimtimenfs—and he 
hoped that wheu tliep find the cm, 
ployaient that i» being giveu tu ouv

people and the capital expended in 
our midst—they too will unite in en** 
dorsiug the policy of the party that 
nitiated this great measure. It is 
not customary for us to discuss the 
Speech on this first day, but to reserve 
anything we have to say'' in debate 
until the Reply to it is brought for
ward. He could not, however, pern 
mit this occasion to pass without con
gratulating the House upon the pre
sence in the Couucib Chamber to.day 
of His Honor the"1' Administrator of 
the Government, Sir Frederick Carter 
who had been deputed to open the 
Legislature and to deliver the Speech 
from the Throne. While he deplored 
the absence of His Excellency the 
Governor, and looked for his early 
return, lie had to congratulate the Le
gislature that such an able substitute 
has been found in tne person of Sir 
Frederick Carter, a geitleman who is 
indeed a credit to this, his native 
country, lie (Air L) concurred with 
ihe observations made by the hon. 
gentlemen who proposed and second
ed the motion for a reply to the 
Speech respecting tne successful per
formance ol the great work propo-ed 
and legislated upon here last session. 
For himself be had no reason to re
gret the position ocupied by him when 
lins subject was under consnleratin last 
year, but was still desirous ot assisting 
and supporting t* e hon the Premier 
on this question. This jisland of 
otr’s is possessed of incalculab'o wealth 
and untried resources far exceeding 
the popular estimate. Its agricul
tural and mineral resources alone 
would otter sufficient, inducement to 
capitalists to construct a Railway to 
that portion of the Island and 
he hoped the day was not far 
■disant when it will be accom
plished. If such a project 
were undertaken it should and 
would haye the hearty sup
port ot every wells wisher of 
the country. As taras he 
[Mr L] was concerned, when 
any measures of public utility 
whereby ‘the independence, 
comfort and happiness of the 
people were advanced or ses 
cured, no matter by whom 
introduced as long as lie [M 
mJ had the honor ol a seat Id 
the House, lie would consider 
it his duty to give it his sup
port. lie cared not about par
ties—government or opposition

it measures are introduced 
here tending in any wax to 
oeneht the people he consid
ered it his solemn bo un lea 
viuty to give them his support. 
There would be another oppor
tunity when tiie House again 
met ot discussing and consider
ing tiie Speech before the 
House and at present he would 
not delay the Ho''se further 
than to remark that portions 
of the Speech refer to subjects 
requiring the most careful at- 
tenlion at the hands of every 
hon member of the House.

Mr. Parsons commented on 
the extravagance of the Receiv
er General, and stated that the 
revenue of the past year was 
largely in excess ol former 
years. He had much to say 
during tiie present session and 
was determined to say it. 
He whould not at nresent de-, 
lay the House by any com
ments upon the several para» 
graph* of the Speech but re
served them for a future time.

Vhairman of tiu Board of 
Works [Mr Frazer,] moved for 
the appointment of a Corns 
mi tree on Legislative Contins 
geucies.

Mr McKay moved for tbs 
appointment o: a CJommiftee 
on the Printing and Reporting 
business of the House.

Mr. Scot/ moved for papers 
in connection with the receipts 
of the General Water Company 
for several )ears#back in relao 
tion to sewerage Accounts.

On motion the House /hen 
adjourned till Tuesday next 
at ol o’clock.

Wit and Humour.
“ What did you do with the 

letter ?” asked Gus de Smith of 
the colored boy who cleans his 
room. #< I tuck it to the post- 
office, sah, and put it in de hole.” 
“ What did you do that for? 
Did you not see there was no 
address on the envelope ?” “ I 
saw dat dar was no writin’ on 
the ’velope, but I ’lowed yer 
did dut dar on purpoie, so I 
couldn't tell who yer was a- 
writiT to. I’se educated, I is.’’

A teacher at a national schoo^ 
at WhittZesea asked a boy the 
other evening, “ Which is the 
highest dignitary of the 
Church?” After looking up 
north, south, east, and west, the 
boy innocen/ly replied, “ The 
weathercock.”

A conceited man who had 
huit a small house in a seques
tered part of his grounds for 
private study, showed iZ to a 
friend remarking, “Here I sit 
reading from morning till 
night., and nobody a bit the 
wiser.”

Lawyers not un frequent! y 
come to ride in th°ir own car
riages from /he clever wav in 
which they have managed the 
conveyances of their clients.
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PURI ry OF IILOOi) ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH. S'5 LENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

»nrn<i»s all other Medicines for Purifying 
tiie Biood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
ol the Bowels, they act! as a cleansing 
apeiient.

For Debditated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they eorvrect all Irregularir 
ties anl Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

in» Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

* These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL AND SEE THEM.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be iua 
troduced

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

JLOûailiVG GLASS PLAT^,
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Outsort Orders sinewy attended to.
V. ANDREOL.

iUilll Ml VIlilli 1134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134
The New Wi,s„„ Osei!atinK Shuttle HAWLEy £ BARNES

General fikardware 3mp©itera
Sewing Machine

figf Orders Received by
JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carboneav

FOR SALih

Have now received their spring stock of

â fam hoir.
t Consisting, of ;

, That piece of land situated on 1 MeLECTRO-PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
south side ot iho mtun 1>iook ot Cav-j GILT AND OTHEKN
bo near, and measuring Ivom North t0!\]ANTLE AND TOILET ’ GLAS* 
bouth seventy four yards, and Ivom CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS 
East to VV est tiiirly nine yards]
Bounded as follows :—Cn the Norihj In Gkkat Variety.
by the main Brook, on the tiomh byj A Large Assortment of
property ot Timothy Morea, on life GLASSWARE,
Ea.»i by William Morea, and on thei v\Trq
West by William Pumphrey. jj 1 ’

For furlhoi particular. « .pi, ,o. SHJ5ET 1R0X

mbs obamm, HAWLEY & BARNES.
■lavvey Street, Harbor Gracej SIGN OF THE GUN,

:0r Lj L.LVjNNAN \ ^0. 841, Arcade Building,
(JavUonear. ST. JOHN’S

I SUGN OF THE RED L AMI

THE CHEAPEST 
Dry Goods Yet Offered ia Saint loin’s

------AT-

E "Z S Wt
©

129. WAFER STREET.
RL[ RS UVO rnmplete<l his Fall importation of S 

• JLL -and Fancy DRV GOODS, now invites public attention to the fe

. SPECIAL CHEAP LIMES?

'MM

stands unrivalled for the facility it dis
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and thos 
rougely curing*the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skm Dis 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Holl 

way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET,LONDON 
and sold at Is. 1^1., 2s. 9J., 4s. 6J 
11s., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot, and in Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., and $1 50 cent?., and the
arger sizes in propoition.

Sâr*C;3M(io». — f liu,v6fno Agent in
the United Si - eq nor are my Medi- 
ei ‘-*4 boi l l neve. Pu chasers snould 
tneveibre look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not JC3, 
Oxl'o.d Street, London, they are sp'miou* 

The Trade Murk ot mv said Med is 
etttes are legisiered in Ottawa, aud also 
"at Wiisinngtou

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street, London,

Sept. I, 188U

CALICOES—White and Grey, 2]d per 
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2^1 
per vard

FANCY "DRESS GOODS-5» per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4» 9d each 
CHILDREN’S ULS TERS-2s each

MELTON SKIRTS-Is 9.1 each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yaioi, 
BLANKET.-.—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESK. IN — I s per yard 
E \NCY TWEEDS—Is 3d per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMEN T OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP!
Also—A verv cheap assortment of

BOOTS AN1) SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-]Os 6d per pair WOMEN’S E, S. KID BOOTS—4s 3d p 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6dj pair

per pair WOMEN’S LEATHER B00TS-4s 6d
MEN S THREE'QTR. BOG1S (iron heel)j per pair*

13s 6d WO viEN’S PEBBLE LACE BO:lTS -5s6
MEN'S, LACE BOOTS- jOs 6d per pairj WOMEN « FELT BOOTS-7s 6d pr pad

, v >'

500 Pairs of celebrated Marchalong Boots, 7s.lld.
PER PAIR, VS" ONLY SOLD HERE.

-AND AT-

91 WATER STREET,
A large stock of

'PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VELiY LOW PRICES

TEA—Firm Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will bind this a really good article 
B+roiig and full tlavored * Oct 21.
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